
COL. JONES ROYAL HOST TO

CAM AT GREAT RUBY MINES.

cinating quaintness of Liberty Lodge

itself? or the magnificant quality of

hospitality displayed by that adorable

colonel ? Not one of the group wanted

to leave, and it was with repeated

promises to go back again that we

rounded the last curve ani waved

"Good-bye- " to our host.

the trip was made in the rain was a

email item in our young lives, for

we were too engrossed in the gorgeous
scenery to bother about the rain.

The ruby mine was the fir3t real

live mine we had ever seen, U.is side

of a movie screen, and we felt more

and more awed as we climbe.l number-

less flights of steps on our inspection

trip through the crusher house, and

we trembled worse than swept Alice,

Ben Bolt, when the frequent blasts
up at the quarries went o.T.

Who of us will ever forget the fas

A trip never to be forgot ten jDy

hog Cabin campers was the one made

on AugrU8t 10 to Ruby City, ni'ar

Willets, N. C, where Col. S. A. .fones
of Waynesville entertained the entire
camp t his lodge on ,Si;(?ur Loaf
Mountain.

Part of the group rode up on horse-

back, while those less strenuously in-

clined ariivcd in state (alias the
Dodge truck.) The fact that part of

Mr. 0. R. Groose of Cocia, Florida

has joined his family at his summer

home on Main street. Mr. Grosse is

a prominent Florida realtor and has

extensive interests here.

Prescription Pharmacists

AN OLD ESTABLISHED BUSINESS that is many years

Young In Courtesy and A Desire to Please.

"Your Business Is Appreciated"

Motorcycle Means Quick Delivery
- - SERVICE - -

Agents for Southeastern Express Money Orders

M. H. REEVES JEFFERSON REEVES

WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

Telephone No. 16 Waynesville, IN. C.

That Smart, desirable

"something different"

In Hart Schaffner & Marx new

fall styles

aywoocl
A.Co miy

"YOU'LL see n new Bracken

colors; in the lines of wider shoulders

and narrow hips; in the full trousers; in

the tweed, cheviots and Saxony fabrics.

The values are "something different,"

too; they're much bigger than you'd ex-

pect for such fine quality.

You have to see these clothes to realize

how little the price for them actually is

$35.00 to $45.00

DAY AUG. 30
Lake Junaluska, N. C
11:00 A. M.-- Dr. George R. Stuart.

3:00 P. M.--D- r. fc J. Bateman

Pastor First Baptist Church, Asheville, N. C.

McCracken -

Clothing Company Come and Spend the Day

Admission free To AllMain Street Waynesville, N. C


